
Statement of Goais i

SESSION IV . PART 2

STUDY AND TI]E L{Y DOMINiCAN

t. 
f^o..!.r"-:"l, the purpose of study in the UJe of the DorDinicarrrra:Iry and propose that the whole cloth out of _frlci,ll'"tf, l"'woyen and the substance of our being rouy U"coro"-oi",'--'..

2. Study is. nor study for studyrs sake, as an end in itself. butthis study we do is ro be a 
-ljved 

"".Litv,- ""ii""i,J.*--, 
""

3. Study is a way of Iife for the Dominicen; inseparate fromprayer and apostolate. the thlee - fus; in 
. 
;ui;- ;;pport.Ideally, study, prayer, and

ffi-*",f"'"'*l;'#:.:.,"JE"ilgIT.J:F,*.l1*:d*:
ourselves to }eceive it. And oy apprlnng our ,,heartsr to thisknown 

_ 
truth, we seek not 1"it t"- i""-ii i"t"iJ- L"""#".rr.Truth becohes ircarDate.

But the two rest on studv, I_earaing 
_ 
comes before everrttling-. inciuding ho[ness and experience.- tt i" Irp"""iir""'a iliith€d{onrenplarive and apoitolic ends of the oraer'*iiiour

4. To show that the element of
ooo,i.,i" u,.,Jir," l";;:irli li :l:u5$",o.""otu "oored 

in sr.
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I. Study as Based on OTdinary Human Experience,

II. Study as a Response to Godrs Revealed Ttuth,

lIL Study: Dominicts Pursuit of Truth.

lV. Study: Our Pursuit of Truth.

OUTT,]NE OF PRESENTAT]ON

STUDY AND THE DOMINICAN LAITY
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"From the visible things around us lve learn of the invisible
things of God.r' [Heb.11:3, Rom.1:20]

I. Srudv as Based on O"dinarv Hurnan Experience.

Lealning so pelvades our Lives that learning could be cal-led a
syron]'m fo! ljving. Human learning includes so many tlfngs -
problem soiying, concept formation, conditioning, stimulus
response, learning through association and, of course, there is
always the tDotivation for leaming to take into account!

Learning increases ou! potential. we read a map, find a certajn
place is due south, and try to use that inJo"lEtion to get there.
What we learn from readJng the map gives us the potential to get
there.

whatever we study, however we learn, this knowiedge ploduces,
or has the potential to produce in us, habits and skills and con-
tributes to the development of attitudes and emotions, rules of
conaluct and. lules of thought. For instance:

Math teaches a logical thought p"ocess, English teaches us to
have a command of our owl native tongue, History, old.est of
the social sciences, heips us to know and appreciate aU tbst
has happened in the past.

Parents and family roots are of interest because we love
them - they are palt of our personal, intibate history. (The
favorite question of a grandchjtd to a grandpareni, fo! in-
stance, is: rvhat \^ras it li.ke in the old days?)

The beloved. This })elson couldn't BE loved until he/she had
been introduced. Then we want to know a[ about this
person. What was he like as a boy or what was she like as a
girl? what wele pareDts, brother and sisters like? What were
his/he! hobbies, intelests, etc. ?

In the natu!€.l
knowledge.

,z\
?

Lz^-"t \

the desile fo! know-
io! knowledge, theledge, Conversely, the greater the desire

more intense the love. It expands itselfl

o"u""_.,*"/* . r"",€t love very easiiy follows

vt'44K
i l.'
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II. Studv as a Response to God,s Revealed Truth.
This is much mole true in the spiritual realm where it is God whotakes over. He is the Sacred Teacher who disposes our hearts 10desire -to know Him rnore by induclng us to love gi- ,"""." U"glves tne necessary reinforcement as Ilis love motivates and drawsus to search for Him. It is He who enlightens the mjnd and movesthe. wi]l thereby helping us to move toward Ein. The studv ofuoq nas an lnner momentum in it that carries us beyond thesearch fot information about I{im o! the desir:e to tearn Jorneibirrgabout Hi.sl. This inner momentum calries us, or fras tfre poientiafto carry us, mto p]:aye! and into the presence of God.

There is plobably nothing that so disposes us to love anvone asmuch as the experience of His love for us. A compelliJe fir,srgljmpse of codrs love for us can be seen in Scrlpirlre ?t ineNativity - cod disalms us and charms us as a ljttle 6aty, unitl"gHis divinity with our humanity. He becomes e.r""yn"iri" t"ty,
Everlrworoan's_ baby. He ls my itritO and He is yo"r" 

"-frifa. 
i","my >a11or anct He ts your savio!.

Another.plac-e we-begin to aliscove! Codrs love (and the possibili_
tres in. that love for us,) is in the delightful lelationshlp; He heshad with ber!, wohen and chi1dlen wh6 are His speciai frienO".T}le Church l:Ipful]y hiCitights some of these pe6ple fo, "" tycaulng tnem -Blesseds and Saints. One of these Saints has said
"Cod never comes rnarching into your Life without brinsinE a.[ fustaxdly and friends wirh Hi-m.t' This brings additional- biessings,Their views excite us. Their Uves inspire- us. Their heroisn a'nA
accomplishments are not only ou! Nstory and our legacv. butpojnt to- possibilitie.s beyond rnediocrity or "haf-grrowt-h" in ourrelauonship, our flliation, as children of cod. iheir personal
experiences of cod lift our vision above the level of a lionoton_ous, mecharrically Uved Faith to confront a hidden d.],,narnisn thatdoes not and cannot exist with what is static, ufixeau or
'rsecure. "

For us as Dominicans, St. Dominic is frj.end par excellence, He lsour spiritual mentor, a wise and trusted adwiior, a good and hotyfriend and Father. He saw that sounaL knowiedge ,ou"" 
"r, ""="rrti.ttool toward the end of the Order. And so, afler assembLins thefirst candidates to the Orde! and setting up a p?og?am of p?.V""

and common LiJe, he devoted hrimselJ to i prog?aro oi studiei. ineihportance of study to Dominicrs thjnking is "so g?eat that he haseven made roorn _for-it by g?anting a dispensaiion in the rule:
rJecalse o_ur urder has been specifically instituted for preaching

and the salvation of our neighbor, our study should ten& chiefly,earnestly, and, above everlthing, to all that can be of use rosouls." !,[hile the primary thrust of the Fathers is Dreciselv iIIepreacNng of Truth and refuting heresy so that they are educated
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'tFrom the visible tb.ings around us we learn of the invisible
things of God." IHeb.].1:3, Rom.1:201

I. Srudv as Based on O"dinarv Human Experience.

Lealning so pe"vades our Lives that learning could be called a
sJmonfrm for Uving. Human learling j.ncludes so many things -
problem solving, concept formadon, conditioning, slimulus
response, Iearning through associaton and, of course, there rs
always the motivation fo! learning to take irto accountl

Learning increases ou! potentjal. We lead a Illap, find a certsi:l
place is due south, and try to use that info"mation to get there.
llhat \,re learll flom leadiag the map gives us the potential to get
there.

Whatever $/e study, however we learn, this knowiedge produces,
or has the potential. to produce in us, habits and skills and con-
tributes to ihe developEent of attltudes and emotions, rules of
conduct and rules of thought. For instance:

Math teaches a logical thought p"ocess, English teaches us to
have a command of our owrr native tongue, Ilisto"y, oldest of
the social sclences, helps us to know and appreciate all that
has happened in the past.

Pa"ents and family roots ere of intelest because we love
them - they are part of our personal, intihate history, (The
favodte question of a g?andchild to a g?andparent, ior tn-
stance, is: what was it like in the old days?)

The beloved. Thls person couldnrt BE lorred until he/she had
been introduced. Then we want to know all about this
person. What r,vas he like as a boy or what was she Iike as a
girl? What were parents, brothe! and sisters like? 'l'{hat were
his /her hobbies, interests, etc.?

In the natural
knogrledge.

very easily follows

the desire for know-
for knowledge, theledge. Conversely, the grceater the desil'e

more intense the love. It expands itseLfL
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tho"ough.ly and have the formal grounding necessaly fo} one whois the desigrrated gualdian of the riches-of the Faith, DominicanIaity are also called, each in bjs/her own way, to the quest iorthe Truth.

As D_ominicans, we begin by patterning our ljves on the life of51, uomlruc, not in the sense of midicking, but by nvins ourown unique expression to the Domirican way of life. T"nroulhourihe entire history of the Order we can see the spirit and. tiadi_tion of study shown in different ways. It js shown one ,uuy in St.
:F", Jl" famous seaJarer's patlon \,r'ho is actually a D6minican
slessect by the nahe of Peter GoDzales! It is shown in the illjter-ate Catherine of Siena, who is also a Doctor of the Church. 81.Albert of -BergaEo, a siEple and pious fal'mer and. very muchhen-pecked (he is the patron saint of hen-pecked hus6ands),
certa.inly. nevel 

- 
realized study in the sa&e ;ay as Albe"t thebrear, wno llved at about the sa&e time. These people of variousnafonalities who corde from seveml walks of Me all have ttris in

collunoD: a silgle-minded attentven€ss to Cod that sought habiru-ally to watch for and learn what it was God mieht want-of them-

III. Studv: Dominic's pursuit of Truth.

The derril always appears under the guise of good. In the verybeginning his lie to Elan and woman in the garien was a promise
of .good: ",..you!- eyes li.ill be openedrt .id ',yo.,., wil ie UJregods, knowing good and evil.'l

The heresies and erlors of Dominicrs day contained similar halftruths and deceits. Various pious g:roups rose from time to timeto defeod jlre- lryd, and rhough they were often good and hoiypeople, Ialurlut tn receptjon of the sacrabents and in keepingprecept 
^and 

commandment, generally tley failed badly because oia rqcK oI sound knowledEe.

It is important to lemeltrber that during the period. in history
\dhen Dominic lived educauon rvas a privilege. However, even thearistocracy werenrt always educated, TherE was u mu"h g""at".
emphasis on the spoken wo"d and much less on the writien. Itwas 200 years after Dominic died that cutenberg invented print-
ing with moveable tl,'pe whjch becade tlre first m&ns of masJ com-dunicatiln. Printing put rnore knowledge in the hands of morepeople faster and cheapet than eve! beiore. As a result, read.ing
al]d rvriiing spread widely and r"apidly. But by arld large, most oilne people who studied in university centeis duling Dominic,stime, late in the 12th century and early in the 13G century,
were clerics, doctors and lawyers.

So it was that Donrinic cleverly saw that it was important to beg.in
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in .entels of learning when he founded the Order. He knew you
had to remove the 'rcausefi of elror to remove elror itself and iheerlor stemmed frorn the university centers. In order to lefure
skepticism and rout deceit, Dorainicrs arguments had to be lnore
leained and more reasonable than his opFonents.

IV, Studv: Our Pursuit of Truth.

Not eveiytling that men arrd women are known to devote them-
selv€s to mentally represents an fnprovement in behavior. Thercis still a tilt in the molal order because the problem of half-tluths, ncanipulations of the truth, and sUck substitutes for tnetl'uth continue to exist. Some examples of this ale I

A, HalJ-truths of Communism and MarxisE.
B. Half-truths of Modernism and Secule.r Humanism.
C. Half-truths of Abortion advocates.
D. Haf-tluths espoused in some theological circles.
E. Ha.f-trurhs of rhe press.

This is only a partial Ust. Since the world appeals to have nogreat bias in favor of truth, now rDol'e tha! ever befole is the
age of Domiric. itle are told that in older for a lelisious older to
continue to exist and not die out, it hust adapt itself to the
needs of the age. The need for which the Order of preachers was
originaUy founded still exists .

Dominican Laity share the same vision as the Doninican priests
who are the Pteachels of the Older of preaehers, thongh we
can't realize it in the saDe way. We come from all walks oi life.
are many ages, nationalities and tempelaments, Some of us wer€relafvely spiritually nature when we were called. Sohe not so
much so. Our educational backgTounds are different, too. We arenot dlra'wn strictly from nor do we become an intellectua.l eLire
and we do not have a honopoly on the tmth-

Dollinican Laity should, ho\dever, be better rtinformedr than the
average lay pelson.

As a result - the plusl - we have resources available to us that
others may not have fo! reflective reading, thoughtful pondering,
to try on, or to help us argue pubucly with "conwictionr, if it
should cooe to lhat.

Because.,.if we do4't KNO1{ ITj LOVE IT, FEEL IT, how can we
share it with others.
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Questions:

Can study as an aspect of Dorninican life further my }elationship
with God and help 4eepen it?

Can membership in the Dominican Laity furthe! my relationshj!
\eith God.

How can I counte![an the lack of truth experienced in life today
(as related to human rights, hunger, poverty, abortion, the new
molality, etc)?

Does this presenlarion chaDge your idea of srudy?

!!44grt:
Study fo1. the Dominican is a spiritual quest into aU the lealities
of our life experience. It is the gospel reaching into my 1jfe, into
my heart as well as my head- It is Eore than cledits and/or
degTees, but is rnuch lile the words of the poet who wTote:|Feeling out of sight for the ends of being and ideal grace.r'
Study facilitates this gropilg toward fullness of living, of lovirg,
of growing, of BEINC.

Truth dexoands personal search and sometiEes it deEands personal
risk. SometiDes it is just that we risk finding out we ar-e wrong
in holding some opinion. Sometibes the risk is in taking truth ro
the lirdt, stubbolr y standtrg by it, and being conde-mned. For
most of us t]'uth aDd our study is a quiet pelsone.l jou"nsy.

Resources:

1.

2.

3-

DOMINICAN SPIRITUALiTY, Wm. A. Hinnebusch, O.p., (The
Doctrinal Approach/Study end contemplation, p!.16-18;
The Source of Dominican Spirituality, p.24; Dominican
Life is Doctrinal, aU of chp.6.)

EARLY DOMINICANS, Seiected Writings; The Classics of
Western Spiritua.Uty, pp.61, 75, 10?, 294, 466-467.

RENEWAI,, Wna. A, Hinnebusch, O,P., DorDinicaDa (chp,?),
St. Dodinic and the Domtdcan Educauonal Apostolate,
by Sr. Mary Halpin, O.P., especially pp.?6-7?.
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PRAYER at the conclusion of the presentation
on STUDY as an essential pa"t of Doltrinican life.

O God,
it is you who lnove oveT the abyss
of nothingless to make it
move and breathe and Uve,
You give a spalk of you! clarity
to aU things.
AI things receive their tluth and worth from you.
You guide the spirit of man and woman
beyond self to the deep Eystery of your love.
Open loy heart to this hystery.
Guard it, too, frlom the seduction that may arise.

, Make my conscience secure in you! truth
that at all times it may call the good good
and know that evil is eyit.' Enlighten my xoind and dispose my heart
to know and desile that which leads to vou.
and keep Ee from al.l that Ieads to error ani d.eceit. A&en,
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